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Lien lion of all politicians ana pnuaninro-- BUSINESS CARDS.MISCELLANY. THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL
Is published every Tuesday, Tmcdav and

Satvbdav at S5 per annum, payable tnallcases
in advance.
BV THOMAS LORING EoiToa andPaopaia-roa- ,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

BALTIMORE LOCK UOM'TAL,

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of (hia C ltbraled Institution

the most certsln, Speedy and only efltctu-a- l
remedy in the world fur

SECKUT DISEASES.
Gleets, Sirlctures, Scniinsl Weakncrt, Paina In

the Loins, dinar f 1 11 lin I It.Kliiiu

NOTICE.
THEsubscriber,re8pectfully informs the public,

the Auction business
on his own account, and hopes by strict attentionto
business, to merit a continuance otthat patronage
heretofore so liberally bestowed upon him.

M. CRONLT.
Stock.Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold

on a commission, either at privateor public sale.
Jan 8.1854. ,

FOR SALE.

500 VERY pri'ne selected Empty Spirit bbla.
150 baes Guano.
200 " Brown Salt,

60 bbls. Herring,
10 half bbls. Snuff, by

March 6. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

THE NORTH CAKOL1I.A

miTim i tw ifiiiuiri?(:ivipiLsJ'emui uau till' mj iiiuuiiiiiivu uuui sr.
RALEIGH, N. C. .jLjTwiUbe

ry. He did so in a very straightforward
ir anner. At its conclusion, turning to her
child, the Queen said: 'You have been
rightly served, sir. Had you" not been
punished sufficiently already, I should have
punished you severely. When you com-
mit a like offence, 1 trust you will always
receive a similar punishment Turning to
the poor boy, she commanded his parents
to her presence the following moruing.
They came; and the result of the interview
was that her Majesty told them she had
made arrangements for educating and pro-

viding for their son, and she hoped he
would make good use of the advantages
which should be placed within his reach.

BOLD ROBBERYT
The Lowell News says that the store of

Mr. W. H. Ingraham, situated under the
Town Hall, Watertown, Mass., was brok-
en into recently, and the valuable good3,
silks, vestings and broadcloths cleared out
of it This robbery was committed in a
central location, much violence was used
in breaking the door to pieces, two watch-
men are employed by the town, and a
watch-hous- e is situated in the same building,
and under this very store.

It is stated that land in Missouri, twen-ty-fivejnil- es

from Keokuk in Iowa, and
looking to that town for a market, can be
bought for three dollars an acre, in any
quantity, while land no better is worth
in Iowa, at the same distance from Keo-
kuk, fifteen to twenty dollars an acre.

U. S. ROWDIES.
A day or two since, as Mrs. Spahr, an

old lady, of Carlisle, Pa., was going to
market, a number of drunken Lf. S. sold-
iers attacked her in Louther street, and
commenced examining her basket, and
otherwise insulting her. The old lady cre-
ated an alarm which brought to her aid
her sons Peter and John Spahr, the latter
of whom is the High Constable of the
borough. They attempted to drive them
away, but the soldiers made fight, and a
considerable skirmish ensued. Constable
Spahr received a severe blow on the hand,
when he drew his revolver and fired sever-
al shots at the assailants, neither of which,

- , ..w.ul vim j iiiiimiicim r.rVeaknoasof lha Hack and Limbs. Au ctions f.f
the Kidneys, Pslpltstionol the Heart. Oy.i.ri,.!..
Nervous lrrilabl ily, Disease of the Hesd, TliroatWose or Skin those serious and melancholy dmor-derssrisl-

from the destructive habits of Vouth,which destroy boih body and mind. Tlwts stentand solitary practices more futal 10 thulr victimsthsn the sons of the byrei.s to the marim rs cfUlysses, bHli'lnff their most brilliant p s or an-
ticipations, rtndi-rin- e miirrlafe.AcT,, impossible.

YOVSUMllN.
Especially, who have become the victims of S,dUa-r- y

Vies, ijjat dreadful and destructive li n Li t whjrh
annually sweeps to an untimely grave iV'iinnil ofyoung men of the most exalted talent"' M brliintintellect, who might othrrwino have rAr.vnccitSenates wilh rh jndors of eloiJUnr or
co ence.

MA It R JAG17.
M.irricd persons, or Voung Men, contemplatingmarriage, being awereor Physical Weakness, Oganlc Debility, Defon.iliu ., &c, should lnedi.

hearth "d U ,tiot perfect
lit who places himself underthecariof Dr Joimay religiously confide in his hoaor us a

confidently rely upon hi. skill asa t.hy.sician.
Da. Johkbtom Is the only rrguluily Kducat.dPhysician advertising to cure Pnvalo Complaints

His remedies snd treatment are entirely unknow 11
to all others. Prepared from a liio aprnt in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the Firotln I InsCountry, vU 1 England, France, the lilockley of
1 ntiaaeipnia, ac, ana a more extensive prat tlesthan any other phyttlclan In Ihe world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Surviral Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to Ihe alllnrd,t-Tlio- ss

vho uiuli to bs speedily and effectually relief
ed, should shunthe numerous trfting imjKMters, whoonly ruin their health, and apply 10 lilm. w

A CURE WARRANTED OR No CliARc
Ao Mercury or Naunrnuo MrVpi Used.

. P'F1CE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,g''lng from Kaltinioroi sirrrt, a f w
doora from the iorni r. Fail not to obscrvv hisname and number, for Ignorant trifling Importer,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, hutnear. ...I) 11. JOHNSTON.
aiemberofthe Royal College of Surgeons, London i'
graduate from one of the moat ernlnenit Colleges uf
the United Stales, and the greater part ot hoolife has been spent in the Hospitals ot I.ndon, lsr-is- ,

Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has efiefted someof the most astonishing cures I ha r wet a ever know n.Many troubled with ringing in ihe ear and hou-- l

when asleep, ereat nervoiixriass, being alarmed stsudden Bounds, snd bushfumexs, with Ircqurntblushing, attended sometimes wilb derangement ofmind, were cured immedintely.
A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misguided and Imprudent votary r.fpleasure finds ha has Imbibed the seeds m .1,1 1

painful disease, it too often happens (hut an
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, duetshim from applying to ihose who, liomi (.duration

and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-ing till iheconstlmtjonul cymptoms of ihi horriddisease make their appeuranee aueh as ulr. rmrdaore throat. dUensed nohc, noetural pain in ihehead and limbs, dimness of slijln, deiilnt-fs- , nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the J.eod
face and extremities, progressing wilh frlphtful ra

'
pldity, till al lust the pubte of ihe mouth or litebon s of ilw nose lull in. snd ihn victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid objrri i,f rommlr'scration.till death puts a period to hia dreadful sufferings, by sending film 10 ihat bouirie fromwhence no traveller r. turns." To sur li therefore,
Dr. Johnston pledge himself to premsrve ilie mostInviolable rcrryt and, Horn hi exicnfivo prac-
tice In the first Hospitals ot Europe and Ameiirshe can confidently recommend a salt snd speedycure to the unfortuns'e victim of iH, horrid Ji.-- 'esse. It Is a melancholy fact, ihnt ihousunda fullvictim to this dreadlul complaint, owing 10 the

I7n0r1.nl pretender, who, by the useof that deadly poison, merenry, luln ihr tonsljiu- -

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER & PAPER HANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

MatlrtssM, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and 1'ixturei.

All work In the above Una dons at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N. C Market St.

Jan. 19, 1DDO. I.

J. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC IIA NT 4-- GENERA L

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1855. 88-ly-- c.

C. Si D. DuPRE.
WHOLE 8 ALE AND BETAL DEALERS I Ft

Drugs, Medlclnea. Chemtcala, I'alnts, Oil,
Dye Studs, Glasa, 1'ert'usuery, Clgara,

Old Liquors, V aney Articles, Ac..
MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, S. C.
Preaerlptionscarefullycompounded by experi-

enced persona.
March 28. 1855.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
C0SIIISS10N AND FORWARDING 51ERLII.WTJ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1855. 125-- c

JAS. nTxilADBOURN & co
General Commission Merchants.

WILMINGTON. N. C.Jas.H. Chadbovb. Geo. Chadboubit.
Jan. 1, 1856. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
. FACTOR ASD F0RW1RDISU AGENT,

Will give his personal attention to business entrust'
ed ts his cart.

Sept. 8. 1855. 75-ly--

GEORGE SIYERS
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, WiHes. Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confcctionarie,f-e- . South Front street,
WILMINGTON, N, CNov. 18, 1855. 109.

"
GEORGE HOUSTON,

peiLEB IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Storea ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug- - 2. CO-t- f

H. DOLLNER. O. POTTfcR. jr. J. CAME R DEff
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N 13 W YORK.

April 30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOUV"
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALEB IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, f--c.

No. 3, Granite How, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. I7th, 1P56. HO-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER CO.,
COM M IS S IO N-- M E R C il ANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. 63

IAS. F. GILLESrtE. GEO. 8 GILLESPIEjami: p. GiLLttsrir, jtt co- -
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
t WILMINGTON, N. C.

Pat lieu la r attention paid 10 the receipts and Saleol
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot-

ton, ., dc.
March 30,1555. 6.

D. CAS II WELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 64-t- f

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SITCESSOU TO TIIOS. ALIBONE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, ind 63 North Water Sis,

PHILADELPHIA.
1. HABVET COCHBAtr,
W. S. BUSSELL.

Liberalcash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1955. 69-t- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
OEO. HOOPtl. J. L. DBABSOBV. W . L, HnorEB.

July 23. 68-t- f-

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C IIA NT.

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Oct. 6ih, 1S35. 63.

T. C. WORTH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON, N. c.
Jan. 8. 12C tf.

ON CONSIGNMENT
Qnnn POUNDS N.C. Bacon,OKJUyJ 2,000 Dried Apples and Pesches.

600 " N. C. Lard, in keKs,
500 " N. C. Butter, a very aupe-rio- r

article,
10 bales Yarns and Sheetings,
2 bbls. F.atra old Peach Brandy.

For sale by T. C. & B. G. WORTH.
March 29. 6

JUST OPENED.
Til K largest assortment of Chemicals ever

in this market, consisting in oM of
100 lbs. Sugar Lead;

BO Kulph.Zinr t
25 " Vallett'sMa.si

500 oza. German Quinine
10 bbls. Fpaotn Salts 1

15 bbla. Copperaat
25 lbs. Calomel ,
30 lbs. Bine Mass 1

3 carboys Spirits Nitre (ffT)i
3 Arn Ammonia. (ffT) and a num-

ber of other Chemical, from the Laboratories of
Powers add Weightman. C ha s. Fills & Co. F-- '
sale by C. 4 D. DcPBF..

June B. 36

CIGARS! CIGARS! !

JUST RF.CEIVED. 60.000 cholee Havana Ci
for sale by C. D. DcPRK,

Wholesale Dm glials, 45 Market st.
Oct. 13. fil.

FRESn FIGS.
I rXC SMALL DRUMS, very fine, just reeeiv.
L JU ed and lor aale cheap by

lL N. BARLOW,
April 10. No. 3 Granite Row.

....
pists. v

Captain Smith, with a company ; of emi-

grants, came to Virginia in 1607 ; and es-

tablished himself at a place which was af-

terwards called Jamestow.n, relying upon
fortresses and weapons of death for defence
against the Indians. Wm. Perm came to
Pennsylvania, and founded the city of Phil-
adelphia, resolviaeUp make no use of mil-

itary weapons forswfence against the na-

tives, believing tlRSQi spirit of peace, jus-

tice, and beneficence would afford more
security. CapL Smith invaded the rights
of the Indians in Virginia, and sought for
safety m his eoldies, cannon, forts, &c ,

and slept only in the security of sentinels
and guards. But Wm. Penn saved all
this expense, and proved that a city of
"brotherly love" needs neither soldiers nor
cannon for its defence ; and Wm. Penn
and bis followers, though surrounded by
thousands of Indians, could sleep sweetly,
without even bars or bolts to their doors.

In Virginia the Indians were so desir-
ous to drive away the English, that they
withheld provisions; and it was not with-

out difficulty that Capt. Smith could obtain
food, and of 120 persons, a considerable
number actuall' starved to death. But in
Pennsylvania in consequence of the hu-

manity and justice of the governor, the
hearts of the Indians were so opened that
they brought in an ample supply of pro-

visions for himself and nearly-3,00- 0 follow-
ers.

Capt. Smith and his party could never
venture from the fort thiough fear cf being
assaulted by the Indian?, with whom they
were always in "hot water," and often in
bloody war. Governor Penn, with his
broad brimmed hat and staff in his band,
could walk through the country with safe
ty ; the Indians instead of assaulting him
would throng about him to shake hands,
calling him brother! brother !

Wm. Penn and the Indians lived so per-

fectly in the spirit of brothers, that during
the seventy years which he and the Friends
had the rule in Pennsylvania, there was
never known a single instance of murder
The history of these two colonies shows
with great force the fulfillment of that
scripture which saith, ''he that taketh the
sword shall perish by the sword !" Cap'.
Smith's city, Old Jamestown, built in vio-

lence and blood, has been so swept from
the face of the earth, that there is scarcely
tombstone remaining to tell where it stood,
while Wm. Penn's city, Philadelphia, es-

tablished injustice and brotherly kindness,
has grown up to be the glory of the coun-
try.
; We might notice numerous instances to
show that the Indian, though a savage ene-

my, is more susceptible of kindness and
more completely made the influence of the
highest and noblest feelings of the human
soul, than any other people; and the
strictest principles of integrity and honesty
was ever manifested on their part, till the
oppression of the whiles had driven them to
desperation.

Their ware were wars of self-defenc- e ;

they were fighting for their country, for
their hunting grounds, for their homes, and
for the graves of their fathers. " Bat in all
their savage deeds of cruelty they were
never known to molest the Quakers, being
taught to reverence them; and in many
instances, during the Indian wars, have
the houses occupied by these peaceful
Friends been left unmolested, while every
other house in the settlement was plunder-
ed and burned. But the Indians have
been overpowered by superior force, yet
their magnanimous minds have never been
made to yield in slavery to their oppressors
and conquerors. They will face death
with as much fortitude as the Christian
martyrs, but their religion and their manly
feelings alike defy the bonds of slavery.
Their honor is like the bow that would
break but not bend. But they are fast pas-
sing away. That proud independence
which formed the main pillar of Indian vir-

tue, has been shaken down, and that no-
ble spirit and native courage has been
made to cower under the superior know-
ledge and power of their enlightened neigh-
bors, and the noble characteristics of these
Indian tribes are becoming forgotten by the
mass of the people. It is even now scarce
ly remembered that there was a time when
their- forefathers owned this great land,
when their seats extended from the rising
to the setting sun, when all these now
fertile fields were their hunting grounds.
It is true, that now and then a man of ge-
nius touches the subject with a graceful
pen, and awakens a transitory feeling in
behalf of their now fading race.

THE PRINCE OF WALES THRASHED.

The Birmingham, England, Journal
prints the following account of a flogging
the Prince of Wales received from a poor

boy;
During Her Majesty's residence, some

years ago, at Osborne, in the Isle of Wight,
her children were accustomed to ramble

the sea shore. Now, it so happened
on one occasion that the young Prince of
Wales met a bov who had been gathering
sea shells. The boy had got a basket full.

The young Prince, presuming upon his
high position, thought himself privileged to
do what he pleased with impunity. . So
without any notice he upset the basket
and shells. The poor lad was very indig-
nant, and observed : 'You do that again,
and I'll lick you.' 'Put the shells into the
basket,' said the Prince, 'and see if I don't'
The shells were gathered up and put into
the basket Now,' said the lad, 'touch
em again, bid fellow, if you dare,' where-
upon the Prince again pitched over the
shells. And the lad 'pitched into bim,and
gave him such a licking ; as few Princes
ever had. His lip was cut open, his nose
knocked considerably out of its perpendicu-
lar, and his eyes of a color which might
have well become the champion of a prize
ring. . His disfigured face could not long
be concealed from his royal mother., She in-

quired the cause of his disfigurement The
Prince was silent, but at las, confessed the
iruth.The poor boy was ordered before
the Queen. Ho was asked to tell his sto

CHARLES II. AND WILLIAM PEEN.
WhenWilliam Penn was about to sail-Fro-

England for Pennsylvania, he went
to take bis leave of ifce king, and the fol-

lowing conversation occurred.
Well, friend William,' said Charles, I

have sold you a noble province in North
America; but still I suppose you have no
thoughts" of going thither yourself.'

'Yes I have,' replied William, 'and I am
just come to bid thee farewell.

, 'What ! venture yourself among the sav.
ages of North America; why, man, what
security have you that you will not be in
their war kettle in two hours after setting
foot on their shores?'

The best in the word,' replied Perm.
'I doubt that, friend William. I have no

idea of any security against those canni-
bals, but in a regiment of good soldiers,
with their muskets "and bayonets. And
mind, 1 tell you beforehand, that, with all
my good-wi- ll for you and your family, to
whom I am under obligations, I will not
send a single soldier with you.

-- 'I want none of thy soldiers, answered
William. , 'I depend on: something better
than thy soldiers.

The" King wished to know what that
'

VMS. r

'Why, I depend on themselves-o-n their
own moral sense even oh that grace of God
which bringelh salvatipn and which hath
appeared unto all men.'

1 fear, friend William, that that grace
has never appeared to the Indians of North
America.'

Why not to them as well aS all oth-

ers!' A": - ; ,
If it had appeared to them,' said the

king, 'they would hardly have treated my
subjects so barbarously' " as they have
done.' ., ..

That is no proof to the contrary, friend
Charles. Thy subjects were the aggres-
sors. When thy subjects first went to
North .America, they found these poor peo-

ple the fondest and kindest creatures in the
world. Every day they would watch for
them to come ashore, and hasten to meet
them, and feast them on the best fish and
venison and corn, which was all that they
had. 4" In return for this hospitality of the
savages, b.s we call them, thy subjects, term-
ed Christians, seized on their country and
rich hunting grounds for farms for themsel-
ves ! Now, is it to be wondered at that
these much injured people should have
been driven to desperation by such injus-
tice; and that burning with revenge they
should have committed some excesses V

'Well, then, 1 hope, friend William, you
will not complain when they come to treat
you in the same manner.'

I am not afraid of it,' said Penn. ,

'Aye f how , will .you avoid it ? You
mean to get their hunting grounds too, I
suppose' V

'Yes, but not by driving them away
from them.' ; ;

NoX indeed ! How then will you get
their lands?'

'I mean to buy their lands of them '
, Buy their lands of them why, man, you

have already bought them of me.'
'Yes, I know I have, and at a dear rate

too; but I did it only to get thy good will,
not that I thought thou hadst any right to
tbeir lands.' ;'...-'- -

'Zoands, man f co right to their lands P

'Norfriend Charles, no right at all:. What
right hast thou to their lands ?'.

'Why. the right of discovery, the right
which-th- e Pope and all Christian kings
have agreed to give one another.'

'The right of discovery ! a strange kind
of right indeed.; Now suppose, friend
Charles, some canoe loads of these Indians,
crossing the sea, arid discovering thy island
of Great Britain, were to claim it as their
ownand set it up for sale over thy head,
what wouldst thou think of it V

Why why why,' replied Charles, 'I
must confess I should think it a piece of
great impudence m them. " ' "

Well, then, how canst thou a Christian,
and & Christian Prince too, do that which

'thou 80 utterly condemnest in these people
whom thou callest savages? Yes, friend
Charles, and suppose again that these-Indian- s

on thy refusal to give up thy island
of Great Britain, were to make war with
thee, and, having weapons more" destruc-
tive than thine, were to destroy many of
thy subjects and to drive the rest away
wouldst thou not think it horribly ' cru-

el' , - -- - -v ,sv v
The king assenting to this with strong

marks of conviction, William proceeded
Well, then, friend Charles, bow can I

a Christian do what I should abhor even
in heathens ! No, I will not do it. But I
will buy the right of the proper owners,
even of the Indians themselves. By doing
this Xehall imitate God himself, in bis jus-tic- e

and mercy, and thereby insure his
bjessing on my colony if ever I should live
to plant one in North America.' Weem's
Life of Wo. Penn.

As the light of truth and science ey

the character of the Indian, as well
as that of Wm. Penn, shone brighter': end
the policy of just and fair dealings, which
Penn ever manifested towards the red men
of the forest, is continually rising in the
public estimation.

While Wm. Penn was expressing his
confidence in the power of justice and ben-- ;
ificence for security among the savages, the
King, doubtless, regarded him as a fanatic,
about to expose himself to the tomahawk
Bu events proved that Wm. Penn had
more correct views of the Indian character
than bis sovereign; and had the spirit andPcy ofthis philanthropist been displayedbyall the emigrants to America, how vast
Wpuld have been the saving of human blood
and human woe. In that case we should
not hare heard so much of the bravery of
our ancestors in destroying the natives; but
w should have heard of deeds unspeaka-
bly more to their honor, and on which pos-
terity might have reflected without horror
ora'egret.-- 1 j

The life and humane policy of Wrat
Penn in respect to the Indians, exhibits a
string contrast with, the policy of Capt
Smith in Virginia, and deserves the at--

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
sqr. 1 insertion SO 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, $4 00

2 " 75 I I "3 6 00
I " 3 " I 00 1 I "6 ' 8 CO
1 " I month, 2 60 1 "12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds tea lines, the piice wiil be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

tracts, with yearly advertisers, will be made
most liberal terms.

. tv t rangferof tracts for yearly advertising
hould cireu.ustances render

a cnang! ajBrjirtrs , or an tuifxpected removal
necessaV Jcharge accorjltr So the published
terms wirTTJe at the opttsn onlie contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persona,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual ratea.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the aale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the saje or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All dverttseraents Inserted in the lv

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertion in the
w eeATy tree ot charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IX SUPERIOR STYLE.

GETS FOR TIIE COMMERCIAL.New Yob- - Messrs. Dollmeb St Potteb.
tfoj(o-CAiiaS- KiTH, No. 6, Central Wharf.

a. k. uohir.Baltimore Wm. Il.PsAKBand Wm. Thomsom

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Rank.
Aprils. 9-j- y

J. 31. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.

on Piincess st . under ADAMS Run
&CO., Wilmingion.N. C.

Feb. 12. 131-t- f. J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MAXUFACTCBER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SnOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

- NO. 11, MARKET 8TREBJ,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. J5J

rrGE07.WTDAVJS.
COMMISSION 'MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

GEORGE II. RELLEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AXD MOflSIGWS.
No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
IL.L keep constantly on hand, Sugars, Cof--

w iecs, nioiasses, uneese, Hour, Hut ter. Lard
?oaps, anJIe8, Crackers, Starch. Oils, S null's,
&c. &c.

BiriiiNcti:
O. G Pabsley, President of Commercial Bank.
John McRae, " Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M. GoiiM an,
Rev. R.T. IlEFLiy, Ka'e'gh- -

S. W. Westbbooks, areen,boroRev. W. H. Bosbitt, ,
Feb. 14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Water Sthef.t, Wikmington, No. Ca.
Monuments, Toomhs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E.

JN0. D. ASHT0N,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SHAWNEE TOWN, Illinois.
Will practice his profession in the twelve Judi-

cial District snd Supreme Court, and United States
Court for Illinois,

Sept. 27. 84-l- y

NIXON'S HOUSE.
(FORMERLY MRS. BORDEN'S)

WEST SIDE RAIL, ROAD,
GOLDS BORO', N. C,

THIS extensive and well known public
Establishment has been purchased and
was reopened by the Subscriber for the

reception of guests on the 4ih Inst.
It is pleasantly and conveniently situated in the

centre of business, and is directly opposite to,
and WEST of the Ticket Offices, of the Wilming-
ton and Weldon and the Csntral Rail Road Com-
panies, where the cars stop on their arrival and
departure, and where rxiTurut sebvasts will be
lit waitiko to take baggage, and give such other
attentions as the traveller may require.

THE HOUSE has been remodelled, repaired,
and thoroughly renovated from cellar to garret,
and furnished throughout with New Furniture,
selected with special care, and arranged with an
eye single to the comforts of the casual guest or
permanent boarder.

THE TABLE
Will be richly furnished with the substantial,,
the danties and delicacies of the seasons, foreign
as well aa domestic markets will be rendered
tributary to the constant supply, which will be
served np in the best style, Ly orderly, obliging
and well trained servania.

THE BAR
Will be a Storehouse of the best Wines and Li-
quors, and superintended by a gentleman of cour-
tesy andintegrity, thoroughly acquainted with his
business comprising the knowledge of what is
due to the rights and comforts of the public, as
well as to himself and his employer.

THE STABLES, .

which arc among the best in the State, have been
placed in the keeping of a skillful and careful
manager, who will alwaya have under hie care
the best and most experienced oallera, and it will
be among the chief cares of the proprietor to see
that horses of his gaceta be weil fed and thor-
oughly groomed.'

This entire establishment naa been purchaaed
and fitted up at an enormous expense, and it will
be the pleasure, as, of course. It wilt bo the inter-
est of the subscriber, to render the Hoaae in every
respect equal to any in the country. Ha there-
fore trusts that a generous public wHl renew ard
eoatinue the liberal patronage heretofore en trad 4
to this House, while under the care of its forimr
proprietress, Mrs. Borden, who gained for it a
ctlebrity thxoughost the entire Union.J - 4 IK IS. J9IXON.

IHb. aooveuompany en lnopcratitnce
1st of April, 1 843, under the direstionof the

following Officers, viz :

Dr. Charles E.J onhson, President,
V in. D. Haywood, Vice President,

John Q. Williams, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasure-- ,

Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr. Charles. Johnson,
Dr.Wm.H.HcKee, i Medial Docud of
Dr. R. B.Haywood, $ Consultation.

J. Hersman, General Agent.
This Company has received a charter giving ad-

vantages tothe insured over any otherOomp:iny.
The 5tli Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own life for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any clainieof the representa-
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
membersnarticipatein the whotcof the profits which
areieclared annually Besides, the applicant fot
life, when the annualprcmium is over$30may pa
one halt in a iNoie.

All claims tor insurance against the Company will
oeDaid within ninety aaysaltcrproof of the death
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured tor one or five years, at rates'
which will enable all slaveholders to secure thi
class of properity against the unrertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents a new and interestin
feature In the history of North Carolina. which will
ofove very Important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation ofthie Company
shows a verrl argeamount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the firsi year having
already issued more man ?uu foiicies.

Dr.'WM. W. Harbisb, Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

AllOommunicatlons onbusinesfof theCompany
should be addressed to

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec'y
Raleigh, June 8, 18E5.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
" SOUTHERN SENTINEL,"

A Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, to
be published tceekly, at llllson, IV. C.

THE existing condition of political parlies, and
strife, naturally suggests the estab-

lishing of such a journal as the "Southern Senti-
nel" proposej to become. The present, indeed, is
a criais in our political history, never witnessed be-
fore. The Constitution has bven invaded ; the laws
trampled and spat upon ; religious liberty assailed ;
ballot boxes broken and burnt ; the landmarks of
our political ancestry partially effaced ; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un-
seated; strange and questionable mvn have been
pushedimo high positions ; and ianatici.-m-, unchai-
ned from its axe and its faggot piles in the North,
is heard to howl among us in the South. These
evils, sofar as it humble abilities shall serve,

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. It will endeavor to incul-
cate a reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men ot the past and by the Fathers of the
Democratic faith. It will defend not only political
but religious liberty, and will do battle apainst ev-
ery political heresy that may appear, whether
hatched in caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and selected, as well as to miscellaneous subjects,
which shallinclude Agricultural and the lalebt Com-
mercial intelligence. In brief.no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useful and efficient journals in the south.

The first number of the Sentinel will be issued
about the first-o- f the next month, and sent to sub-
scribers at the 'rate of 92 per annum : 82 50 at the
end of six months, and i'i at the end of the year.
Discount made In behalf of clubs, who shall take
five, ten or more copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan. 17. 130-- 3t

JUST RECEIVED.
OAri PAIR Ledies black and colored foxed and0.'J tiped Gaiu-rs-,

100 pair Ladies fine glove kid Gaiters.
Also, a fine assortment of Ladies fine Slippers,

suitable for Spring, which wi'l be offered at a re-
duced price. GEO. R. FRENCH.

April 0. 10

Then tlelleetual Vigor of a People is indicated by the

Character of ila Literature."

THE CRITERION;
i LITERARY AND CR1TIC1L WEEKLY JOURNAL,

16 pages, 4to.

WAS commenced on the 3d of November, 1855,
has thus far received very general appro-

bation. Anxious to extend its influence, and place
it upon a substantial basis of support, the Publish-
er desires most earnestly to direct the at tention of
the thinking public of America to its claims upon
their consideration.

The mnin feature of the CRITERION is its Re-
views of Current Literature. In this department
are given thorough and able criticisms of sll the
most important Books as they are issued, pointing
out . their chief characterises, and indicating
their moral tendencies, thus keeping its readers
informed of all new publications which deserve
their attention. It also contains
Copious Intelligence of Affairs in the Literary

World,
Gossip concerning Books and Writers,
Announcements of contemplated Publications, and
Lists of New Books issued in A merica and Enrope.

The Drama, Music, Fine Arts, and Science, alo
receive attention, and several columns of carefully
selected and agreeable matier are given in each
number. In addition to the above there is a de-
partment of Miscellanea for reading of an enter-
taining character, carefully selected from new books
and the ablest reviews, and a weekly collection ot
tVotes and Queries, which contains a great variety
of carious and valuable information.

It is confidently believed that a journal such as
the CRITERION carmot fail to have a good effect
upon our national literature, and to some extent
upon fur national chiracter. It will be found es-

pecially valuable in directing the attention of youth
to works of real excellence, and encouraging an
appreciation for valuable reading, which is twins:
rapidly destroyed by the circulation of superficial
and sophistical books. To the reading man the
literary intelligence alone must render it very le

; and to all who wish to promote an improve-
ment in taste, the encouragement of merit, and an
uncompromising condemnation of vicioua style,
mock sentiment, and evil principles, such an enter-
prise cannot at least, should not be indifferent.

To members of Historical, Literary and Scienti-
fic Societies, Lyceums and Debating Clubs, the
subjects discussed in this paper will at all times
prove of peculiar interest, and it is the design of
the editors to thoroughly canvass from time to
time those important philosophical questions which
agitate all inquiring minds, correcting false theo-
ries, andencoarasing profitable investigation.

The CRITERION ia published at 3 per an-
num, payable yearly, half yearly or quarterly in ad-

vance. Specimen copies supplied on application
to the Publisher; CHARLES R. RODE,

. - No. 113, Nassau street, New York. -

Jan. 12. - 12S-- 6t

v "NOTICE.
THE undersigned having now some Erst rate
JL workmen employed, is prepared to manufac

ture Boots and Shoes to order at short notice.
I AtTwerk warranted. Also, all kinds of repairing
i dbne with nealnets and dUpatch.

however, took effect, but caused the sol- -

diers to retreat.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
QH BBLS. Sup(!r.

10 "..Family. Low for cash at
Gb:o. H. KELLEV & BRO S.

April 12. No. 11, North Water street.

JUST OPENED.
AFRESH supply of Kooso, Batley's Sedative,

Remedy, and a number of
new preparations. C. & D. DuPUE,

Nov. 8. 43 Market etreet.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
N F.lezant Edition of Biilaof Exchange, print

XX ed in ueimaiiy.in books of W quires and in
sheets, for sate (at reduced prices) at the office of
.7j Commercial.

CRANBERRIES.
oNE bbl. just received and for sale by.

I la. Pi . bAKLUtV.
Dec. 8. 114-t- f.

NEW STATIONERY
PER Schr. Ned, we received yesterday : Blue

White laid Windsor Mill Papers a beau-
tiful article; Blank Books a large additional
stock: Envelopes, (a fine, heavy article, at 20 cts.
per hundred ;) Documwril Envelopes paper, parch-
ment and cloth; Memorandums; Musilage;
Mann's Patent Parchment Letter Copying Books ;
Draper's Patent Inkstands; Ink Erasers; Back-
gammon Boxes; Chess-men- , 6V c, &c.

May 8. S W. WHITAKER.

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Devoted to ffeics, Internal Improvement, Educa-

tion, Agricidture, Manufacture d Com-
merce.

WE know that the interests of the People of
State demand such a paper, and believing

that one free from political strifes and quarrels of
the day, devoted to such topics, will be the kind
they desir", we confidently enter upon this enter-
prise with the assurance ot meriting and meeting
their approbation and support. Our object is to
make the Times the mirror of the State, in which
all can see their true interests held up and encour-
aged.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.-T- o this sub-
ject we expect to devote as much space as a full
statement of the various operations will require;
for as our works of improvement advance, so do all
the other interests of the State.

EDUCATION. It is a source of regret to all
interested in the Educational interests of oui
State, (and who is not?) that our papers are so
much devoted to party polities, te , that this great
cause has been too much neglected ; we propose,
therefore, to devote to this subject, a portion ot
our space We will foster and carefully note the
advancement of Education, not only in our higher
Schools, but also in our Common Schools.

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at this stage of our history, are
commanding the attention of all our good State
and money-lovin- g citizens. Therefore, the Mark-et- a

wiil be reported with care, and all items, calcu-
lated to throw light on either of those inseparable
oranchesof industry, will be carefully gleaned and
inserted every week, . '

It is unnecessary to ray more if we bad time,
but the "whistle of the locomotive'' on the East
and the cheeringnews from the West admonish
us to close. Permit ns, however,' to assure you
that the first number of the Times will made its
appearance about th time the cars reach this place
from the East.

TERMS The Times will beprinted weekly In
Greensborough.N. d, on new material, and con-

tain a3 much reading matter as any jpaper in the
State, for $2 per annum in advance.

K. W. OGBTJRN,
'

t .
A C. C. COLE.

J. W. ALBRIGHT.
Nov. 6. , 100-- 6t

PROSPECTUS OF THE

PLYMOUTH BANNER.
THE subscribers having purchased the

establishment, will commence publishing
a weekly Newspaper of the above title, about the
middle of January, 1856.

Oar paper will be "independent in ail thing;
and neutral in nothing,' giving H parties and
creeds a respectful hearing. It will be devoted to
ih interests of Plymouth, North Carolina, and
the South to the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture, Internal Improvements, and the development
of the resources of the State.

We wHl do alt In our p wer to make our paper
interesting to the general leader, as well as to the
business man. Proper attention wlB be given the
Marine List and Price Carrent. In short, we will
try to make he "Banner' s vcat paper, and
comDanloG to all classes, from the. Parlor to the
Counting Room, and one worthy the support of
ibose tavorUig us wttb their patronage.

-
-

. TERMS. .

I copy In advance 2 per annum
I I copy at the end of six month, $3 50..

1 conv at the end of the vear. S3. - '

C. G. DAVENPORT. Editor and
C.H.KELLY. tProorietora.'

iiun, u.iu nun uie union unate sullerer lo muntimely gruve.or else triako the residue of J!!e nils-erabl- e.

TAKi: PARTICULAR NO TICK.
Dr. J. addresses all those who havelnjured themselves by private and improper lndiiljcen. es.These are aome or the s.id snd melanel.oly rf.feels, produced by esily habits of youth, vis 1

Weakness of the Rock snd Limbs, J'.jn. In theHesd, Dimness of high!, Loss of Muccutnr Pow.w
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspep.y. Nervousirritability Dersngemcnt of it o Digestive Fune..
tions, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms ofConiumn.
tion.dtc.

JItiroy'.Tlie fearful ciTects on the mind arcmuch to be dreaded Loss ot Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Uepreesion of hplrils, Evil Foreboding
Aversion of Society, Self DlslruJl, Love or ijuii-tud- e,

Timidity, &c. are oniA of lhsvils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge

what Is the cause of their declining health.
vigor, becoming weak, pal and amarla.ted, have a eingular appearance ahbut the ryts 1cough snd symptoms of consumption.

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING RI VF-D- V

FORORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weskne.s ttthe organs are speedily curedand full vlgi rr siorcd.Thousands of the most Nervous snd Debiliiairrl

Individuals who hud lost sll hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments lo M A It i I A G I'.
Physical or Mental Dinritialincatlonsj Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd WeoVno.s, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, peed1y cund by Dr
Johnston. j

Young men who have Injured innms Iv'rs by a
certain practice indulged in when sJoriea habit
friquchity learned from evil ccic( tmloris, or at
school, the eflecls of which sre nightly f, It, even
when ssterp, snd if not cured, renders marrlsye
impossitle.and destroys both mind and body, tlioukf
apply immediately.

What a piiy that a younjr man, the hop of his
country, snd the dirling of his parents, should bo
snatched from sll prospects and enjoyments ot lile,
by the consequences of deviating from tlie path r f
nsture, snd indulging In a ccrUin secret habit
Such persons, before contemplating

MAURI A (JE.
Should refl.ct that a sound mind an J body ore th
most necessary requisites to promote eonntiLmf
happiness. Idd, without thisd, tha lourney
through life becom.sa weari pllgrlniseei the pros-pe-

hourly darkens to the vlf-- 1 th mind koeiur
shadowed with daspair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection thnlihe hapi-lne- f bnulher become blighted wlih nn rown.
OFFICE XSO. 1 &OLTI1 FREDERICK-ST.- ,

IIaltimosb, Mo.
AIIKtirglral Operations I'riloimed.N.B- - Let no fjl delicacy prevent yon, l uf

apply immediately either personally tr b kttr r.
fekln I)iseae Kperdlly C ured.

TO STRANGERS.
Tlit many thousints cured l thia I nstitQ'ion Vviih-I- n

the laM ten years, and the numerous Impor-
tant Surgical Opersiions peifoiftud by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by ihe Reporter of the paper, ai d msny
other parsons, notices of which h v sppesrcH scslnand again before the public, besides hi .isndinir
aa a renileman of chsrscter and rest onitilii y, Is

sufficient guarantee lo the f7iirid,
TAKE NOTICE.

It Is with tli rrvaiMt reliM-(n- that lr JdllXs-Ti)- .

penult ln tJr t l. rr tf.,rs lli r ahlr fWmlntf it
MMroiMlHvt f.r a I'l.ynlrl in to .lvrrtiar, lit mite. I.m

d:f so, th smictjsl, rofM'etahy stranger, ccut ll,l ti.il t
fail Into ih I, ml. of to many li'u sml
In, im-a- , llh li,nuinrl! Vsla .SMnn i, r, li..,

, swwrmli,; tlwr lurk rift., rufyirnr I r
JmiTOf( ulvartiaesnenls or ! 1 r i,r ll.iiwlupli)Melaiis. tlalrmlr l,;l. l.rmm-.- l f. ii,w. imi luy l
work st their nHtfiiml tr,, with wan inq ,tm I

Hi. brntr, who. for lbs purf, tf Khiu mv . I
ln-- . curry on tlv ' t ttfttnr. mxtor ss tusey r)nri,t
falsa Nm, mo thmt th miMi Hlmanivr. . ir1Lfon. tan tuml.l bMullixi info U. 0.1, r ltunueks with nwnsmt lyin eortiArstM nl ,ml uo
tonlshln eanss from frrim n4 to ! r.mn.l, I ., -i
yo lakina tar? bmimm at I.i. oi s Witts twt tikipcker of lilihy aiMt wortblr.s .,n.i-un,- l., iiru.!i :y
r.rstiri to impn ipun th enfontmst
Inf. Tnfl.n- - motilh .flrr nwmlli, ut m l. s lli.msi'at fW eso m oMmkmhI, uid. In ilo,i.lr, ynt wiih
rvliw4 hxmllh, to aiirh om rusr railimr itiui joJniiint.

Il I this miU v that Uxiurv lr. J. lo s.lirriiM- - n.m
a At.ll c ers vor. To Ihna orMriilnl wiih hia

rrpulailnn, h Avrntf it lo sy that his in Wn
"tlU nr oil !ti. aiwav. hnn In l. i.flir'

MOt.KTTa.au RkCKIVtU f.Mi.H rrn"AIt
bmhI etHitalnina KlampUl um, for tha ra ,lv I'er

mis writing honlil tal As n'l srud that iitlon f
a4vrbaenent .taacriUiu ) niLHvms. ,

Jn:9,m6. 131 Iff

v TEAS! TEAS!!
WE have just received an assortment of the

Teaa ewer ottered In (hta market. Try
arSl.OO Imperial, it U of aa eitra aaaliiy and

flavor. Oar 11,00 Black Tea la of a rosy flavor,
and cannot fail to auit the moat fastidious. We
have also a beaatifal Black Tea at 60 cents per
lb., also, 37 1 centa per Ibj choise Teas in caddies
at wholeaale prices warranted rood, at the Orlr
rinal Grocer. - GEO. MYERS.

March 70. ' 2.Jan. 12. . -
. l1 ' - R.FRENCH.July 2. GEO.


